**FAMILY COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES**

**Location:** Olympic Corrections Center  
**Date:** 04/7/2022  
**Time:** 1300

Teleconference details: Microsoft Teams calendar appointment:
- **Join on your computer or mobile app** [Click here to join the meeting](#)
- **Or call in (audio only)** +1 253-372-2181,87952733# United States, Tacoma
- **Phone Conference ID:** 879 527 33# [Find a local number](#) | [Reset PIN](#)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Department/facility co-chair: Scott Speer, CPM  
Family co-chair: Vacant |
| Facility/council secretary: AA3: Elena Friesz  
Family secretary, if applicable: Vacant |
| Members present: N/A |
| Non-council member attendees: Heather Hamilton, ERO - Ginger Price; LT., and Nick Riggan, LBM |

### Agenda

#### Old business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion/Key Points</th>
<th>Next Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Review of last LFC meeting | GRE  
GRE vs. DOSA  
Phasing up  
Elections  
JPay kiosk (roundtable) |  
[2-10-22 OCC Local Family Council Minu](#) |

#### New business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion/Key Points</th>
<th>Next Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roundtable open discussion**

**Next meeting location:** [Microsoft TEAMS](#)  
**Date:** Thursday, June 7, 2022  
**Time:** 1pm

**Comments:**
- CPM Speer mentioned to the group that the Amend Project team was at OCC for a survey.
- Flyers will be placed on the visit room tables to give approved visitors and incarcerated some information about becoming involved in Local Family Council.
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